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Abstract 
In practical, there exist several occasions that satellitesmay temporarily lose their control over body rate: The high tip-off rate 
after the separation from launch vehicle, the tumbling caused by avionic reset during daily operation and accidental attitude 
loss during orbit correction. Unfortunately, uncontrolled body rate and attitude usually prevent on-board optical attitude 
sensors from locking targets, such as Sun, Earth or stars. This report provides a comprehensive analysis of such a process from 
initial rate reduction to terminal orientation from the perspective of Lyapunov stability.In addition, with proper coordinate 
transformation, the B-dot control efficiency is found to be orbit inclination angle dependent. Numerical analysis is performed 
where the conclusion suggests that the average B-dot control efficiency improves as the inclination angle increases. 
© 2013The Authors.Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of theNational Chiao Tung University. 
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1. Introduction 
In general, satellite tumbling or the tip-off rate caused by separation from launch vehicles, avionics anomaly or 
attitude loss during orbit correction usually prevents on-board optical attitude sensors from locking targets, such 
as sun, earth or star. As a result, the need of a robust yet simple control suite is imminent to drive satellite from 
any initial orientation and rate to proper ones under the scenario of limited power and sensors. Usually, for the de-
spin process, conventional B-dot control algorithm, with overwhelming popularity in many applications of low 
earth orbit satellites, is usually considered. The complete hardware and the associated control algorithm design, 
including simulation, for satellite initial acquisition or de-tumbling using magnetic torquers and bias momentum 
may be traced back to early 1960s[1]. Elaborate study for such a dynamic phenomenon may also be found in the 
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work done by Wisniewski[2]. However, both analyses lack the consideration of bias momentum and the variation 
of earth magnetic field subject to orbital motion. In this paper, a 3DoFs satellite attitude dynamic model with bias 
momentum is employed for the analysis. From the perspective of Lyapunov stability, an energy equation modified 
from Hamiltonian of gyrostat satellite [3-6] is proposed. 
By applying the conventional B-dot control law, the derived total system energy dissipation rate suggests that 
the stability at large is guaranteed. Even more, the analysis finds out that the bias momentum does not contribute 
to the dissipation of the system energy. In addition, investigation suggests that the B-dot control algorithm may be 
related to the strength of earth magnetic field in Local Vertical Local Horizontal frame which is orbit position 
dependent. With the definition of Keplerian orbits, satellite orbit position may be interpreted by inclination angle 
for a circular orbit and, therefore, suggests that the rate reduction efficiency is inclination angle dependent. 
Numerical analysis is then performed to support such a conclusion and demonstrates that average B-dot control 
efficiency decades as the inclination angle reduces. 
2. Equation of Motion 
The dynamic model of a satellite may be described by a set of satellite dynamics in the Earth Center Inertial 
(ECI) frame and kinematic equations in Local Vertical Local Horizontal (LVLH) frame. 
2.1. Satellite Dynamics 
In general, the dynamic equation of motion of a rigid body satellite in ECI frame is of the following form if 
environmental disturbance is neglected: 
  ctrlBggBBECIBECIBECIB NNhȍIȍ-ȍI u  ġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġ(1) 
where gravity gradient torque is 
 LVLHBLVLHB2oggB kIk3N u Z ġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġ(2) 
and the magnetic control torque is 
 BMmBmN LVLHB/LVLHBBBctrlB u u ġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġ.(3) 
The bias momentum is the projection of rotor momentum onto the axes of principle axes 
> @T321B hhhh  ġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġ(4) 
For a circular orbit, the orbital rate oZ  is a constant,
32
o RPZ  , if the distance from earth center to the spacecraft 
is constant R . 
2.2. Kinematics 
The orientation of a spacecraft is calculated by the integration of the angular velocity and represented in the 
format of quaternion which may avoid the singularity, 











































B j-Ȧȍȍ  ġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġ(7) 
2.3. Equilibria of a Gyrostat Satellite  
For a Lyapunovcandidatefunction of a Gyrostat satellite, equilibria of the dynamic system have to be addressed 
such that the candidate function will be positive definite. A simple yet comprehensivesolutioncan be found in [3-
6]. Here we consider the following two cases which are close to the design scenario for a particular mission: 
zyx III !! and > @T2B 0h0h  ġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġ,(8) 
zxy III !! and > @T2B 0h0h  ,ġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġ(9) 









Fig.1.Equilibrium of satellite orientation. 
For such a mass property, only the equilibria in LVLH frame 
> @TLVLHBLVLHB ii 0011 r  ,                                                                     (10) 
> @TLVLHBLVLHB kk 100 3 r  ġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġ11) 
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satisfy all the conditions set forth in the configuration Eq. (8) and Eq. (9). The equilibria imply the minimum 
requirement of bias momentum. An interesting result is that both distributions will lead to the same set of 
equilibria Eq. (13). To facilitate the following study, only the distribution of  zxy III !! and > @T2B 0h0h  , is 
considered in the study. 
2.4. Lyapunov function 
To investigate stability of a de-tumbling design for a gyrostatsatelliteusing the 2nd theorem of 
Lyapunovstability, its Hamiltonian will be an ideal candidate. Note that the Lyapunovfunctioncandidate has to be 
positive definite. A good Lyapunov function candidate for the gyrostat satellite may be of the following form: 








Note that the bias momentum is set to point toward the negative y-axis of the body frame, 
> @TB hh 00 2 ,ġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġ(15) 
with the intention trying to forge an attitude where the lowest Hamiltonian exists when the spacecraft body frame 
coincides with LVLH frame for all three axes. 
2.5. Stability in the Sense of Lyapunov 
Consider a Lyapunov candidate function representing the total energy of a satellite orbiting the earth in a 
circular trajectory depicted in Eq. (14). The positive definiteness of such a candidate is guaranteed by the 
distribution of the principle moment of inertial. 
To apply 2nd theorem of Lyapunov, one needs to find the time derivative of Eq. (14) 
ġ RWGGKinnetic EEEEV   Rev ġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġ(16) 




B NȍV   .                                                                          (17) 
In Eq. (17),all the terms related to reaction wheel vanish.This interesting result suggests that the gyroscopic 
stiffness of bias momentum does not help to damp spacecraft body rate during the course of initial acquisition or 
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de-tumbling. As a result, for the case of high tip-off rate, bias momentum does not need to switch on until the 
body rate is reduced to certain level from the perspective of power consumption 
2.6. Initial Acquisition Control Law 
To cope with the tip-off rate following the separation from launcher or tumbling subject certain anomaly, a 
common approach, B-dot control [1], using artificially generated magnetic moment is of the following form: 
Bkm BB  - ,ġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġ(18) 
where k  is a 3×1 vector with all elements positive and 
  Bȍ-BMB BLVLHBLVLHB/LVLHdtdB u    ġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġ,(19) 
if the rate of variation of earth magnetic field acting upon the satellite is slower than the satellite dynamics during 
tumbling. With Eq. (19), a close form of control torque in Eq. (3) is represented as 
  BBȍkBmN BBLVLHBBBctrlB uu u ,ġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġ(20) 
which suggests that Eq. (17) should be 
  BBȍȍkNȍV BBLVLHBLVLHBctrlBLVLH uu   .ġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġ(21) 
The vector triple product in Eq. (21) can be re-written in the form of 
     0du uu 2LVLHBBBBLVLHBTLVLHB ȍB-kBBȍȍk .ġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġ(22) 
Clearly, the conclusion of Eq. (22) suggests that the Lyapunov function, the total energy of a tumbling 
spacecraft equipped with B-dot magnetic damping device, is negative semi definite, i.e., decaying. 
2.7. Stability at Large of a Periodic System 
Although the system of Eq. (22) is stable, in practical, the system is periodic since the direction of earth 
magnetic field acting on the spacecraft might align with body rate from time to time. Note that the system energy 
will not decay if 
0sin   u TLVLH
BB
LVLH
BB ȍBȍB ġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġ.(23) 
For the situation of Eq. (23), BB and LVLH
Bȍ have to be in parallel which is periodic during the course of de-
tumling.Fortunately, this issue has been addressed in [2].By applying the Krasovskii-LaSalle theorem, the 
equilibria 
   ^ `LVLHLVLHLVLHLVLHLVLHBLVLHBLVLHB k, i, :k, i, ȍ rr0 ġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġ,(24) 
are still asymptotically stable. 
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2.8. Rate of Energy Dissipation 
In general, the derivative of Lyapunov candidate Eq. (22) is deemed the rate of energy dissipation. By 
considering the coordinate transformation from satellite body to LVLH, 
IMM B/LVLH
T
B/LVLH   ġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġ,(25) 




BB 222222 sinsin    .                                       (26) 
Clearly, Eq. (26) concludes that the rate of energy dissipation or the capability de-tumbling by B-dot algorithm 
is determined by the following two factors:Firstly, the earth magnetic field expressed in LVLH frame, BLVLH  
which is position dependent and, secondly, the angle T  between the two vectors, BLVLH and LVLH
Bȍ . 
3. B-Dot Control Efficiency w.r.t. Orbit Inclination Angle 
3.1. Simplified Earth Magnetic Field Model 
Conclusion of Eq. (25) suggests the necessity of further exploring the earth magnetic field model if the 
quantification of de-tumbling/initial acquisition is eminent. Instead of the common but complicated IGRF 
(International Geomagnetic Reference Field) model, a simple tilted-centered earth dipole magnetic model is 
considered. In general, the magnetic field subject to a simple dipole is of the form: 
























As shown in the following Fig.2, the earth dipole vector tilts a fixed angle P along Y-axis. Rotational angle
me ȁȍȁ  along Z-axis where tee  : Z represents the rotation w.r.t. Earth Inertial (ECI) frame at a constant 
earth rotation rate of eZ  and mȁ  is the constant shift of 110.45qE measured from Greenwich Meridian. In fact, the 
constant shift mȁ may be dropped without sacrificing the outcome of analysis. Also, the co-elevation angle of 
dipole modelP is 168.6°[8]. As a result, the earth dipole vectorcan be described by 
   






































Fig.2. Earth magnetic field in a simple dipole format. 
With the dipole assumed in the form of Eq. (28), proper transformation from ECI to LVLH frame with the right 
ascension of ascending node denoted as tȦȍ oo  and the angular position of spacecraft, MeanT , the resultant 
magnetic filed w.r.t. LVLH frame is of the following form: 




 ,                           (29) 





,                                             (30) 








    tȦȦȝ,Ȧȝ,Ȧf eoeo  cossin ,ġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġ(32) 
    tȦȦiȝiȝ,Ȧi,ȝ,ȝg eoeo  sincossinsincos ġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġ,(33) 
and   RșR Mean   for circular orbit. Note that the angular rate  eo ZZ  is the relative angular speed of satellite 
trajectory sweeping across the earth surface. It represents another factor how fast the earth magnetic field varies 
due to orbital motion. 
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3.2. Orbital Motion and Orbit Inclination Angle 























where n is the mean motion of spacecraft, e is the eccentricity of orbit, a is the semi-major axis of orbit and eR is 
the radius of the Earth. 
























whereH is a constant defined by the altitude of the orbit and the 2J term for a circular orbit.Since the earth rotation 
rate, eȦ , may also be considered a constant, Eqs. (32) and (33) can be further reduced to 
   ȍȝ,Ȧȝ,Ȧf eo cossin ,ġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġ(36) 
   ȍiȝiȝ,Ȧi,ȝ,ȝg eo sincossin-sincos ġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġ,(37) 
whereȍ  ranges from qq 360~0  is exactly  ei-ȦH cos . Clearly, Eqs. (36) and (37) depend only on the orbit 
inclination angle for spacecrafts at the same altitude and so does the earth magnetic field expressed in LVLH 
frame, Eqs. (29)~(31). In other words, the rate of energy dissipation stated in Eq. (25) depends solely on the orbit 
inclination angle and the altitude of spacecraft. 
3.3. Energy Dissipation Rate versus Orbit Inclination Angle 
To quantify the finding of Section 2, the strength of earth magnetic field in LVLH frame 
     2222 zLVLHyLVLHxLVLHLVLH BBBB  ġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġġ,(38) 
with terms described in Eqs. (29) ~ (31) and Eqs. (36) ~ (37) can be considered an ideal candidate. Visualized 
results according to various orbit inclination angles can be found in the following figures. 
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Fig.3. 2BLVLH forinclination angle from 0º to 180º with a step of 30º. 
From those plots in Fig.3, one may find out that the square value of minimal earth magnetic field strength for 
all inclination angles is, at least, around 0.05± while the maximum value increases along with the inclination angle 
starting from 0± and reaches its apex around 180±. Clearly, the average efficiency of initial acquisition or de-
tumbling using B-dot algorithm will degrade when orbit inclination angle is low. 
4. Conclusion 
In this study, the efficiency of conventional B-dot control algorithm for spacecraft initial acquisition or de-
tumbling is carefully investigated from the perspective of total system energy under the assumption of circular 
orbit with constant spacecraft altitude. Modified from Hamiltonian of a gyrostat satellite, a positive definite 
Lyapunov candidate function, deemed total energy of system, is proposed. The total energy reaches its minimum 
at two of the four equilibria derived according to certain distribution of satellite moment of inertia. One of these 
two orientations is the reverse capture where some satellites might expose themselves to power risk. 
By the theorem of Lyapunov stability, a comprehensivemathematical analysis is performed. Mathematical 
proof shows that B-dot control algorithm working with bias momentumcan damp the excessive system angular 
velocity, even the control action is periodic due to Earth magnetic field variation, and brings the satellite 
orientation to one of the equilibria where total energy is minimal. Also, the analysis excludes the involvement of 
bias momentum from reaction wheel during the course of rate reduction and suggests that reaction wheel may be 
turned off before satellite enters its final acquisition phase. 
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